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Notice to Subscribers.
Mr. A. M. Mellis is authorized to

collect nil back subscriptions for tho

"Daily Bulletin," whose receipt for

the same will be sufficient.

JAS. G- - CLEVIOIt, Manager.

Bulletin Office, Oct. 7, 1884

fBlugnUj guU.lin,
Pledgel to neither Sect cor Patty.
Uat esfibll.hel for tho bjncBt of all.

THURSDAY. OCT. !. 1SS-1- .

THIS EVEMND'S DOINGS.

.Myotic Lodge, So. , T::H).

DOIHCS.

MORNING.
Stiff of .surplus stores at 1. M. S.

S. wharf. :it II. by Lyon- - iV. Levey.
AFTERNOON

L:ulie' Prayer Jlootiii. Km I St.
Church, at .' o'clock.

NOT SO EASY.

It is frequently snid that, owing

to the iliminutivones- - of this King-

dom and Hip f.paist;nc"s of its popu-hitio- n.

Hip work of gtnerninu: it is

.simple and easy; thai thcie is no
room for the exorcise of statesman-

ship; that a Cabinet of four --Ministers

is out of proportion to the needs
of the country ; that one Minister is

MilTlcicnt. and that there is not work
enough to employ even one half his
time. The first reply to all this is.

that it is usually easier to say how-eas-

it is to do a thing than to do it.
Another fact to be lemcmbered is,
that the country, although small, is

composed of ka number of islands
extending over considerable, water
space, and unconnected by cable.
Still another fact that complicates
the work of government is this, that
the people governed, are not all of
one tace. but are composed of
various races, of divetse language.--,
customs, and habits of thought.
Undoubtedly, if thc.sovcial islands
ijf the group could be united into
one race, both the dilliculty and the
cost of government would be con-

siderably' lessened. In outlining
tho chief causes which make the
government of this little Kingdom,
with itb seventy thousand people, a
less easy task than might appear at
first sight, we hae no intention to
insinuate that to govern them is

absolutely a dillicult undertaking, or
that it requires extraotilinary capa-

bilities or piofound statesmanship.
As a matter of fact, considering the
impediments above indicated, the

'machinery woiks with astonishing
smoothness. The native themselves

ire remarkably docile, and icspcct
W'law and authority. The same may

lie said, measurably, of tho masses
of the Chinese and Portuguese on
the islands. The foreigners of oilier
nationalities nl-- o fall into line pretty
readily. Hut although the actual
'condition of this nation of mixed
peoples is not such as to necessitate

j;", the possession of a distinctly high
ix order of udininisliative-qiialilicalion- s

on the part ol stale JIinistct and
Miboidinntc olllcials, yet to suppose
that there is nothing for .Ministers
and subordinate oflicials to do, or

? that tho woik is so easih done that
brainless tyros can do it, shows lack
ot co;iipichensioii. In this country,

i, as well as in everv other, all public
gllleers should be men of industry,
combined with integrity and palriol- -

.isin, am' possessed of some practical
Wknowlcdac of the nine dps of p ii- -

, lightened government and a nienMirc
. ..l.tllt.. 1.. tlai UUIIH,) iu iqqi'.V u

H'" 111,,,. 1, ,!.., 1 ,.f . ,........
( .Liu. Hint iiisuiiiiirjii in tiiiiiiiusu
immigrant-- , about COO, may bo
looked for home time next month.
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THE BRITISH. SCIENTISTS-N- O. 4.
In Hip biology section, at one of

its meetings, Professor Moscloy
dealt with the subject of "Life in

the Ocean Depths." lie was one of
the scientific pally on board II. H.
SI. S. Challenger, in the famous
dredging expedition round the world.
Many of our residents will remem-

ber the viil of that ship here, which
is enthusiastically mentioned in
Lieutenant Spry's narrative of the
voyage. Speaking of the gases
existing in ocean water, lip said that
possibly the immense quantities of
dead and blackened coral biought
up by the Challenger from deep
water off (he Azores, showed the
effects of a discharge of carbonic
acid gas from a submarine volcano.
The smallest amount of oxygen ever
found was in a sample of water from
a depth of I(!,fi0 feet, and even
that contained three times the oxy-

gon in which some fish can live.
Far more oxygen was found in a
sample from a much greater depth,
proving that the water is not stag-

nant at thoe vast depths. Experi-
ments by Kegnard showed that a
fish without a -- winiining bladder
was killed by being submitted to a
pressure of JIOO atmospheres, equal
to a depth of 12,000 feet; but the
professor thought the result might
have been different if the f!h were
allowed time to accommodate itself
to tho greater prc-sur- e. Deep -- ea
inhabitants derived much of their
food from the remains of animals
sinking slowly down from the sur-

face, also from material carried out
from the shore, and deep sCa life
seemed to diminish a- - coasts are
receded from. Professor Verril had
recently made the -- uggcstion that at
a depth of 12,000 to 18.000 feet the
-- unliglit - about equal to partial
moonlight at the surface. Up can-

noned hi- - audience against accept-
ing implicitly all the published re-

sults of the Challenger's explora-
tions, as ouic specimens labelled as
coming from great depths may have
entered the net near the surface.
The conelu-io- n of Professor Jloe-Ipv'- s

address is reported as follows:
There used to be a tendency

among naturalists to deny the exist-
ence of animal life on deep-se- a bott-
om-: now there is an opposite
tendency to accept animal- - as be-

longing to great depths when ly

they only come from the sur-
face. With regard to the origin of
the deep sea animals, there can be
little doubt that they were derived,
along with all laud animals, almost
entirely from those on the shore.
From the shore a gradual migration
miK have taken place to the deep
sea, when the shore animals were
fully established and were subject-
ed to considerable pressure in the
.struggle for existence. It is likely
that this migration extended over a
long scries of gcneiations. moving
downwards from shallow water by
pet haps a fathom or so in a century.
Only in this way, by almost insensi-
ble step- -, could these animals sur-
vive an entire change of food, light,
tempcratuie and surioundings. As
much of the deep-se- a fishes' food
comes fiom the shore, and as that
supply can only have reached its
present abundance when vegetable
and animal life had been developed
on the land (as in the Cnrbonifcrous
period) it is just possible that, if
deep oceans existed at all in Pnlie-ooi- c

times, they may not have been
then colonized at all.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Another question for the proposed
debating society : In which place
does Mr. Kcau more fitly represent
his constituents, thepjplcof Hono-
lulu, in Pailiament or in (lie Police
Couit?

Societies instigated by patriotism,
public spirit and humanity have
done an incalculable amount of ser-

vice to civilization in modern times,
particularly in the achievements of
the Rritish Umpire. It wis no idle
motive that prompted our sugges-
tion at different limes lately, that a
Society for the Promotion of Home
Industry would be a desirable institu
tion Iicip. Who will initiate action
in the matter?

Thi- - morning's . Ulwrfiier makes
the welcome announcement that the
first instalment of Japanese laborors,
numbering about oix bundled, may
be expected next month. The
planters will doubtless come to their
annual convention on Hie 20th hist.,
in better spirits, on account of this
prospect, than they olherwibo would.
It is fortunate that the Legislature
held out successfully against tho
strong picssurc brought to bear, at

the eleventh hour, to abandon the'
preference of Japanese, apparently
on behalf of private interests that
would have been better served the
more. Portuguese imported. Had
the J.egislaluic yielded to that pres-

sure, there is no icasoii to doubt
that fresh contracts for the more
expensive Portuguese would have
heenhunicd through, and thus the
general desire to lest the Japanese
scheme- be defeated. One-fift- h of
the anticipated Japanese immigia-lio- n

it is promised wo can have
AOO a month through I88.r if neces-

sary will consist of women, which
is disappointingly small, not only to
the community ns a whole but to the
planters, as the latter had been led
to expect that onc-thit- if not one-hal- f,

would be women. Tho men
ate leprpscntcd as trained agricul-

tural laborers fiom the interior of
Japan, Sir. Irwin describing them as
"first-clas- s sugar-plantin- g laborers."

TIESOLUTIONS.

At the opening of the Siipieme
Couit this morning, Mr. S. H. Dole
introduced tho following resolutions :

IFicww. William C. Parke.
F.sq., has been lelired from the
office of Marshal of the Kingdom,
which he has honorably held for the
last thirty years.

Ik it Itemized, 1 That we,
members of the Hawaiian liar, here-

by express our sincere rcgiet at his
retirement, and cheerfully iccord our
warm appreciation of his long and
faithful olllcial service in those dutie-relati- ng

to the practice of the Courts
of the Kingdom. We feel that the
Judiciary has lost a com Icons,
piompt and vigilant olllcer.

2 That our best wishes for his

prosperity and happiness follow him
into the walks of private life.

Honolulu. Oct. f)lh, 1881.

Fdwaid Preston, Alfred S. Ilarl-wel- l,

J. M. Monsarrat, William It.
Austin. John Russell, W. R. Castle,
W. A. Kinney. II. 1. Peterson, J.
M. 1'ocpoe, W. O. Smith, W. Austin
Whiting, Rich. F. Rickcrton, F. M.
Hatch, .Tno. L. Kaulukou, W. L.

Ilolokahiki, S. H. Dole. A. Rosa.
Brief lemaiks were then made by

the Chief Justice and Justice Mc-Cul- ly

for the Court, and also by
several members of the Bar. The
Court ordcied the clerk, Mr. William
Foster, to enter the resolutions on
iccord and furnish a copy to Mr.
1'arkc.

LATE rOREICN NEWS.

The Chinese Government lias ap-

plied for .'5,000 square feet of space
at the New Orleans Exposition.

A famine among the fisher folk of
White Ray, Newfoundland, affects
three thousand people.

The whjte girls in a public school
of Halifax. Nova Scotia, struck
study because a coloicd gill was
admitted.

The great telephone suit, Draw- - !

liaugli vs. Hell, upon which Senator
Edmunds has been engaged since
the adjournment of Congicss, to the
exclusion of all other business, came
up for final argument before the
United States Circuit Court in New
York, September 22d. An immense
sum of money is involved in the de-

cision. The number of witnesses
sworn in it i caches o.'iO, and the tes-

timony taken fills eight volumes of
7,000 printed pages. The respective
counsel will occupy some three
weeks in summing up.

Cheat popular demonstrations in
favor of tho Franchise Rill arc being
held throughout England. A mons-
ter turnout in London was viewed
by the l'rincc of Wales from a win-

dow over-lookin- g the route of pro-cpssi-

ft happened to be the next
house to that from which Charles I.
was led forth to bo beheaded. The
heir to the throne was enthusiasti-
cally cheered by the multitude, and
gracefully bowed his acknowledg-
ments. Counter demonstrations held
by the Tories aic participated in
chiefly by the aristoctatlc classes,
and admittance to them is by ticket.
It is rumored that the Prince of
Wnles and the Duke o'f Edinbuigh
have formally notified tho Marquis
of Salisbury, the Conservative leader
in the IIouso of Lords, of their in-

tention to vote for tho Franchise
Rill at the autumn session. Tho
reason assigned for their determina-
tion is tho fear that tho intensity of
hatred which has been manifested
toward the peers may bo extended
to tho Crown itself, unless the repre-
sentatives of royalty make this con-
cession to the popular will.

tLixxaannaxasfanaicnntsexKixarai

Italy spends. 33, 000, 000 francs to
support her 5,303 life convicts, and
only 22,000,000 francs upon educa-

tion.
Paris, says a ictiUned louiist to i

the St. Louis JiepubUcun. is the
pjeture of cleanliness, and the
streets are cleaner than many par-

lors In St. Louis houses. At 12

o'clock every morning 20,000 wo--

men goto work and by dawn the.
boulevards are as clean as a newly
scrubbed lloor. The people eat,

I drink and I believe sleep on the
sheets, and one is often compelled
to walk in the middle of the street
because the sidewalk is blocked with
eating stands.

Furniture Sale !

AT TIIU
Itcsldonco ol Mrs. Doylo, 27 Alakc.i St.,

(opposite Mr. Alloa's) will lie sold

On Monday, October 13th. '84.
at 10 o'clock n. m.,

Till iuselolll Mm.
Two complete llcdroom Sets,

Hods, BurcVH, Withstands, i.e.
Five Bedstead", Spt big Maltrc-w-s

Pillow., Blanket.
Mosquito Net, Jlitror. ,

Ewers and Basins,
Chairs, Tables,

Ctnckeiy and Ola-swiu- e,

,sfovo and Flxtiuos,
Kitchen Utcnilii, iVt .

M. E. 1. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

fii ree mm

Columbia Etiver.

Oatrli of 1S84.
Kor Halo !

833 QUERN STREET.

Chas. Eustace
Han jut lecclvcd per Muripo-n- .

Wi Ifelcni Groceries!

Hoxe- Apples,
Cula Potatoes and Onion,
Ciln Cheese.
Fairbanks' Laid,
Star Hams, V. V. Flcur,

t'rosh Ehifkwhcnt Flour.
Maple Syrup, Cala Syrup,
N. O. Molns-c- i, Comb Honey,
Table and Pie Fruit",
.lams and Jellies, &c , &c.

A few more left of the
cclcbintod Old Virginia

Sweet mid .Sour Jl'icklc.x.

Leave orders or ring up No. 11!J. Goods
delivered to any pait of the oity.

EST STORE ON KING STREET. -- a

8S8 2w

S. J. LEVEY k CO.

Have just received per Mnripo-a- ,

! Fre'iiEastern Oysters
In Shells fc Tins', Fresh Salmon, Odeiy,

Ciulillowr, Red Calibajre and
C'r.inlicrrlc''. al-- o

Pun nil A mi Inn Shinim
rio&iiiijpo b, IT.lap S

Lemon and Quinces, and a largu and
varied assortment of new mid

PTTmfW fiTmriFnTPf'
UilUIUL MWUflWM

RING FP TELEPHONE si.
8:17 lit

Notice (o Subscribers of
tilt -- linvaiiiin Boll

Telephone.

JR. WISEMAN ii AUTHORI'.liD
to collect accounts due tho Haw-

aiian Bell Telephone Co. for uo of Tele-
phone, and subscribers may apply at his
olllco and seltle their quarterly accounts
for which ho will give the necessary

of the Company.
GODFREY RROWN,

President 11. H. T. Co.
Olllce of J. E. Wiskman,

Campbell's Block, Merchant Street.
83(1 2w

T. RHOADS,w . CONTRACTOR it BUILDER.
isiiop on Queen stieet. near Alauea.

Kit Urn

roil HALE.
CATTLE & HORSES.

(

AROUT 150 HE.VD OF CATTLE,
ALL.agcflatid si.es-- , and including'

Milking Cows, Calves, IIulfor ami
Meeit). Will sell la lots lo suit intend
lug puichasers, hut prelurs to sell all In
one lot. Also several good horses. An.
ply to MILS. COSTA,

822 ti l.alilii Valley.

TH I I "A
AdjolnbijrDodd,

123 FORT STREET.
The lonu looked for oncnlnir of this

Kloic will be on Monday, Sppl. Ifitli,
wllh a full flock of

Confectionery,

Sodn Water,

And Tobaccos.

ROUT. DONNOLIA. manuriietutcr
of Soda Water, Ginger licor, Riu.t lieer
and Spruce Ilecr, will oiler lo the public
on Moiid.iy. coolini' drinks suj erior to
any In the Hawaiian UlamR 'I lie
dilnlo mentioned above are mainline- -
lined at my Soda Workp, back of Rose i

Cottage. One trial of my Aietle Soda
will pronounce it the best In the city,
My syrups arc Imported from Loudon,
comprise the choicest of English fruits,
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear.
Iliipborry, Strawberry, Lemon, Red '

Currant, lilnel: currant ami riue Apple,
fc'arsjparilln, Ginger, Oiangc and Va-

nilla. Any of these fruits at

v els per Grlsiws.
My motto U, to give a superior article

even If it cot more, and thereby enutc
speed V talcs.

Wifh inv GINGER BEKR, ROOT
11EER mil SPRUCE DEER, 1 have
been at a heavy epeac experimenting
on thepi, m as to ghe the public dilnks
that will bo both strengthening and
lefreshing In thlts eliniat'.1. I guarantee
them strictly VEGETABLE, no MINE-
RALS employed. I use some of tho
finest medicinal hubs thai grow In tho
Slates. The public wants a drink with
mhhc nutriment in It, this you find in
my beers that strengthen the bedy as
well as dilute the blood for purposes of
a more easy llow through the system.
Tliey can lie taken by any one as they
aie absolutely pine. They aie the most
enlovable tlilr-- t mieiiuhur.- - ovi r Intro.
duced. I will --rll them at prices to suit
one and all.
Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Beer, " " "

Donnelly's Spruce Beer, " "

Candies for the Firlillion
Oa Saturday, at the. Fountain. My as-

sortment l.s ot the finest and purest des-

cription and will lie sold at the lowest
possible price. Don't forget and call
early to Insuie a packet of these tare
candies for tho loved ones at home. I

lntvc also an assortment of Ron Hnn,
Cloies and Nuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokeis' Articles a speciality at thu
Fountain, all descriptions of home an 1

foreign Cigars, to suit the most fasti-dlou-

Rest brands of Tobacco and
Cigaiettes. Hoping to get u shaie of
public pati onage by supplying a uootl
article, I remain,

Youis respectfully,
81 1 :im ROBERT DONNOLLV.

DIVIDEND OF FOUR DOLLARSA PER SHARE will be paid to the
shareholders of tnc Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., on the 11th Inst., at their
olllce on Esplanade. J. ENA, .lit.,

" '" .Secretary.

'SO I.ET.
SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.A Apply to T. W.RAWLINS,

Hill if J Soap Woiks

TO LET.

A SUIT OF FRONT ROOMS, nicely
furnished. Apply at'-jN- 8 Ivukttl

btrcct. 7(i tf

Furnished J.ooins.
170R GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply
JC to MRS. TURNER, 2 King Street,
nearly opposllo the Windsor Restaurant,

MO ly b

TO LET.
A Larcc and Commodious

fVV? 1I0US. cetitiallv located,fi3l newly papcied sml painted.
Largo yard, stables, Ac. Possession
given immediately. For further par-
ticulars enquire of

J NO. S. McG HEW,
815 Hotel sir, bet. Foil and Al.ikca

TO Itl'lKT.
rpW0 OR THREE FURNISHED

JL ROOMS, quiet neighborhood,
about 5 minutes walk from the Post-Olllc-

nlso stabllog. Apply at this
Olllce. 817 Im

House and Furniture to Let.
,N THE PLAINS, corner of Bcrcta- -

nla and KiiamaiiKa streets, fronts
on thice stteets, known as tho Bradley
piciuhes. House Is 2 stoiy, contains 9
rooms, eholro st ible, both gaidca and
shrubbery, furnished suitably. Rental
.?C0 per month. Apply or address to

.1. :. WISEMAN.
General Business Agent, Merchant St.

815 If

VMl SAT.- -. Olt TiKAMK.
A BRICK COTTAGE, at Lo-
co, near the Soap Work, for

particulars apply to
T. W. RAWLINS, So.ip Works.

8:il tf

KALI..

ONE HUNDRED AORES OF LAND
Kapiolanl Park.

Apply to ' JL D. MONSARRAT.
833 lw

NOTICE.
r NOW ALL PERSONS THAT MR.

LC ONO has loft my employ
ment on the 13th Inst.

O. AFONG.
Honolulu, Sept. 1!!, lSL 817 lm

NOTICE.
f10 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
X All accounts owing to tho under,
signed for the quarter ending .Juno 30,
1881, If not paid by October Kith, will
ho placed in tho hands tf a collector.

HENRY .MAY & CO.
Sept. 25, 1881. 82(1 tf

J. E. WISEMAN'S '

Tl Al
in unomncifi 'nvr

Ready for Aciivo Work Again.

'"PRE Hushics Community anil niv
--1. Patrons generally thio'ughout ih'e

I "lands will pleate take notlue thai J
have returned from my trip lo the Conn
and with Improved iiieilliles for con-
ducting my General Ofilce llurinrv.
most lespcotfiilly soliril in the future
tho patiouagc heretofore octenilul lo
me (lining my hutlnc ciigngiii.cnt in
the Klni!(tom for the past Ihc jears.

hi addition to m", arlous dop'iit.
mciit", I have hccuappoiulul sole Agent
for the St. Jo & Hannibal and tile Rur-Ilntct-

and Qtiincy Rail Road", also,
soliciting Agent for Iho Francisco
Illuminating Card Aiherthement Com-imn- y.

Orders for Good, Warea'aiul
Merchandise of every kind and naturu
seal to tho Coast, and snllsfaetioii
guaranteed and on the most ic.isomiblc
terms.

In my Real Estate, Rep.utnicnt, I hae
alwavs on hand choice piopeitv to sell
and Houses, Rooim and Olllees 'to lease
and let. I collect lent", j nv and dis-
charge taxes, insurance and oiilcr neces-
sary repabs when requited. Lnndloid?
and Owners will find that It will bu to
their advantage lo place their Real Es-
tate inteiosts in my hands, as I will
caicfully attend to this branch of niv
business to their entire

Custom House Entries executed at
khoit notice.

Rooks and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, ami Quarterly Rills distributed and
collected accuiately and romptlv.

Soliciting Agent for thu Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New Yoik, alo Flip
Iusuranuo Agent.

Don't forget lhal I do business on
business principles. Give ni" a will.

3. as. wi.siaanviw
The only lccognlzed General HuIkc.s

Agent in the Kingdom.
Ofilccs, !28 Merchant .Street, Campbell's

Fire Proof Block, Honolulu.
P. O. liox .'S15 TelephoLe 17'J.

815 3m .

'Boots Sloes

L. ABLER
BEGS to inform tho imblic thai he has

.JUfT RECEIVED
par Mariposa, an ekgant assoilment of

Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
Or THE REST QUALITY.

812 Jim

IJ

62 Hotol Street.

AS the're is great competition in H c
Restaurant buslno-- s at tho present

time, we shall REDUCE Tin: PRICE
OF BOARD TO

$450 per week
From tl.ls date.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1881. 811 lm

W. H. PAGE,

NOS. 128 and 180. FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, H. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wljeclwright and

G encral I.lacl.smitli.
Tho Jlanufactory cctitalns a complete

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY OARIIIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUSSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, dC.
JIado lo Order on mo3t favorable tci inn

and all work guaranteed.
Thu ClONCHt Attention Kiven ( it.

pair work of nil i.IhiIn.
Having been in business on ilio Lland

for a number of yeats employing none
but tho most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only At Material, 1 cm strictly
guarantee all won; leaving my Mami-factor- y.

Give tno a call boforo purchasing
olscwliore.

Don't forget (ho place.
128 and 130 FORT STREET.

popp'h hT.uii.us.

H Page,
5910m PROPRIETOR.

""
OFJFICK TO ,'7fl

ONE SIDE of J. E. AVlscinan's
olllco to lent, Itli Hue olllce

fuinltuie, chauilcllers, ronsultatlnu
room, use of telephone, Ac. To a sull-abl- e

parly leasonablo teiins will bu
given. Apply to

J. 13. WISEMAN,
Gencial Ruslnes.s Agent, Campbell

8F5'f Rlock.Jfeichnnt M.

fiImMiM L, vj lmgjt-- d mA-- - j.4J 8$&M U...f 4 1
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